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HIGH COTJRT OF JUDICATT'RE ATALLAIIABAI)

E$TABLISE\,IEM SECTISN

OFFICE ORDER

No.lo?38 /Establishment: Allahabad: Dated: February OS ,2022

The learned Regisrar General has been pleased to pass the following orders on
09.02.2022 with regard to 50o/o roster system of the total strength of the staff of the Hon'ble
Court and subsequent reliefs ganted thereof:

"Hon'ble the Chief Justice has been pleased to consider the matter of spread of COWD-

79 pandemic at Prayagraj & Lucknow. Apporently, the peak of positive coses hos olready been

reached and recent reports indicate no fresh infection among staff members,

I am clirected by Hon'ble the Chief Justice, to withdraw the Office Order No.

9S32/Estahlishment : Allahabad Dated January 15,2022, ond any relief granted thereof, with

immediote effect."

In compliance of the aforesaid order, all the Officers/Officids/Staff of Honble High

Court of Judicatue at Allahabad as well as it's Bench at Lucknow are hereby directed to ensure

strict compliance of the same in letter and spirit.

sd/-
Registrar (J)

(S&AlEstablishment)

No. lo?39 /Establishment: Allahabad: Dated: February og,2022

Copy fonvarded for information and necessary action to :

1. The Joint Registrar-cum-Joint Principal Private Secretary to Honble the Chief Justice.
2. The Senior Registrar, High Court of Judicature at Allahabad, Lucknow Bench, Lucknow with

the request to direct the concerned officer/official to circulate the instant office order
amongst the Officers/Officials/Staff working at the Lucknow Bench of Honble Court.

3. AII the Registrar (J) and Joint Registrars (J) of this Honble Court.
4. A-ll the Registr,ars, Joint Regisrars, Deputy/RegistrarVSectional Heads of this Hon'ble Court

with the request to inform all the employees rvorking under their supervision and to ensure

strict compliance of the same.
5. The Principal Private Secretary (Administration), High Court, Allahabad with the request to

inform all the Private Secretaries/Additional Private Secretaries working under his
superuision and to ensure strict compliance of the same.

6. The Regisnar-cum-Principal Bench Secretary, I{igh Coun, Allahabad with the request to
inform aII the Bendr Secretaries worting under his supervision and to ensure strict
compliance of the same.

7. The Joint Registrar (J) (Computers), High Court, Allahabad with the nequest to direct the
concerned officer/official to upload the same on the official website of the Honble High
Court.

8. The DR/AR cum P.S. to the Regisnar General, High Court, Allahabad.
9. The C.D.O. - cum - Chief Librarian, High Court, Allahabad to ensure srict compliance of

the same.
1.0. Notice Board for display.

sd/-
Regisrar (J)

(S&A/Establishment)
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